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"Seaside with the Savior, Learning to be Jesus' Disciples" 

Ages 4 through grade 6 (grade just completed) 

  Staff Assignments 

 Registration:    Joyce Hutton, Evelyn Lange 
 Snacks:   Billie Bonnett, Kathy Brake, Traci and TR  Eidell, Mary Hannah, Katherine Markley, 
                   Albert Chewning, Leigh Ann Rinehart 
 Music:    BreAnne Hamby, Joanna Kebless 
 Song Leaders:   BreAnne Hamby, Tess Wolfe 
 Photographer:  Pastor Scott Hamby 
             Crafts:    Lori Daniels, Jennifer Moats, Becky Kenney 
             Games:    Nic Haynes, Roseann Harvey 
             Bible Lesson:    Roseann Harvey 
 Publicity:  Roseann Harvey, Julie Hamby, Evelyn Lange 
 Audio-visual:   Dick McGraw 
 Doorman:    Bob Stottlemyer, Mike Steffan, Chuck Coffman 
             Crew Leaders:   April and Chuck Coffman (K-1), Faith Koscinski, 

 Heidi Daniels, Vanessa Collette, Hailey Bonnett, Sarah Roger, (PreK ), Joy Bender, 
 Anita Nesland (2-3), AmyLee  Hamby, Beth  Markley (4,5,6) 

            VBS Coordinator: Roseann Harvey 
            Pastor:    Rev. Scott Hamby 
 



     Galatians 5:13  — "...serve one another humbly in love."  
 
Thanks to all who helped with VBS. Youth served as crew and station lead-
ers, made decorations, and assisted where needed during a fun week in early 
July. Blessing Bags were also donated to Women's Aid in Crisis in Elkins and 
generous people filled collection boxes with blue jeans for our new service 
project, Sole Hope. 

Our youth are embracing the words of our Saviour as we plan to turn worn  
out blue jeans into Hope for children in need. Sole Hope provides shoes to 
children in Uganda suffering from foot related diseases. Blue jeans donated 
will be cut into patterns for shoe uppers made from the denim. These are then 
shipped to Sole Hope where they will be finished into shoes. Check out the 
website - www.solehope.org for videos and information on this amazing     
service project. 

The youth will be hosting a workshop in August for Sole Hope. If you would 
like to sponsor a pair a shoes for $10.00, please earmark donations for Sole 
Hope or join us as we turn something old into something new. Love and Hope 
can change a nation.  

Y 
  

 

     A BIG thank you to everyone who donated jeans for this project.  

  

  Youth Parent Council 

  Lori Daniels  

  

                   

Our Christian Love and Sympathies to...     

  Luretta Rinehart, Leigh Ann and Sarah on the death of niece and    
  cousin, Tonya Nicole Snodgrass, age 32. She passed away on     
  Tuesday, July 1, 2018 at Ruby Memorial Hospital. Also our           

condolences to her parents, Jeff and Ann Gump, sisters Christina and Charissa; grandmother, Sharon Gump; grand-
father, Captain John Thaubald, Ret.; and to her extended family. 
 

  … Family and friends of Michael Stennes, age 57. Michael died Sunday, July 22, 2018 at Baystate Medical Center in  
       Gill, Massachusetts as a result of being struck by an automobile while riding his bicycle.        

            

 THIS WEEK'S CONCERNS:  

 Woody Higginbotham; William Mallow;   

 CONTINUED TO PRAY FOR: Alyssa Armstead; Paul Bender;   

  Eddie Clark; Don Coberly, Mike Coberly; Roy Crickard; Jack  Cromer; Tommy Doig;  Frank Edmond; Lorren 

Godwin; Skyler Harman; Lee Kalar; Joanna Kebless' grandmother; Phillips Kolsun; Louise Corrick Leachman; Julie 

Leavitt; Betty Logar; Delores Long; Mary Long; Kim Louk; Robert Hamrick; Lynn Marco; Margaret McKensey; 

Margaret Meredith, Mary Lou Murphy; Janie Newlon's aunt (Bobbi Gooden); David Orr; JoEllen Parsons.  Ethan &  

Danielle Péne; Jack Ray; Elsie Shoemaker; Liz Simons' Family; Tom and Peggy Star; Deb Super; Matt Taylor; Kathy 

Timmins; Hunter, Nia and Shane Vandeavender; Brenda Vanscoy's mom (Jeanie Woolwine). 
 

 OUR EXTENDED CARE & NURSING HOME RESIDENTS 

Colonial Place: Nana Carpenter; Millie Metheny and Mary Nida        

         ERCC: Paul Mullins and Earl Teter 

   Country Care Nursing Home (Buckhannon):  Marguerite Taylor 

Valentine's Personal Care Home: Glenna (Wolfe) Drennen, Dorothy Erickson and A.D. Talbott 

 

 Sympathies 

http://www.solehope.org


  

Back to Basics 

August is known as Back to School month.  It is time for new clothes as children have grown, new backpack as the             

previous one is full of holes or other wear, and new supplies to ensure the student has everything they need to be       

successful. This is a great parallel The Church should take on. 

 

Let us make this August a time to return to the basics of our faith. It is time for a renewed quiet time. A period of time 

set aside each day for prayer and bible study in our closet, as Jesus said in Matthew 6. There are many choices for 

guides to bible study for our quiet time. You may choose to use the sermons from Sunday, July 15th as a primer for 

deeper study on the topic. You may choose to get a devotional which has a bible verse and a brief discussion of its          

application. Or you may choose to start in any given book of the bible and begin with chapter 1 verse 1 and have nearby 

study resources.  

 

Does not matter which way you go, just do something in bible study. Ask us for assistance if you need it for quality            

resources. Then surround your quiet time in prayer over the study, people and circumstances around you. Prayer is how 

God bends our will to his, not his will to ours. Seek first the Kingdom of God and all these things will be added to you.  

It is time for a renewed commitment to attendance at church. Block off Sunday morning for bible study in a small group 

at 9:30am then worship at 10:45am. These two hours are critical to your survival through the week. We all need to hear 

others discuss biblical topics to challenge and stretch ourselves, to receive encouragement in word and deed, and to 

fellowship with other believers. Worshiping corporately demonstrates you are part of something bigger than yourself. It 

focuses on God instead of self. It rightly realigns our minds and hearts on glorifying Jesus. Then setting aside Wednes-

day evening for a weekly oasis and refresher will invigorate your week. Come sit around the table and share food and 

fellowship with family and friends. The best conversations happen at the table! The discussions are then taken into a 

time of deep digging into the bible. Here is where we get challenged to really grow and become more Christ-like. Never 

give up time at church. 

 

It is time for a renewed sense of evangelism and discipleship. Every true believer is on a mission trip, some away from 

home as a career but most at home in their daily life. The world is lost, hopeless and wandering. You have the answer! 

Pray that God will place you into opportunities to share about God’s love, redemption and forgiveness. People do want 

to hear, especially when they see a conviction in you about it. Tell them your story of how you met Jesus and what he 

has and is doing in your life. You do not have to be a bible scholar to be an evangelist. The next step and biblical                

requirement is for each Christian to be discipling someone else in the faith. This does not have to be difficult either. The 

church has resources and training available to help you. Step out in faith and take on a disciple and watch it change 

your life too! 

 

As our church gets back to these basics we will see growth in depth and in numbers. This month seriously consider  

making these basic commitments to rejuvenate your walk with Jesus. FBCE is a church that is knowing, growing and   

going in Christ! 

 

Pastor Scott  

                Rev. Scott Hamby    



 
      

  

  

   

  

  

  

 

 

 

  Donations will be accepted up until Friday, August 3rd — See Bob if you have items to donate.    

                      All Proceeds will benefit FBCE Special Projects. 

 
 All proceeds  

benefit 

First Baptist Church 

Special Projects 

Furniture - Art - Kitchen Items - Jewelry - Toys - Games - Garden Items - Holiday décor - Dishes -  

Pictures - Household Items - Cookware - Antiques - Yard décor - More Antiques - Lots More! 

      ... Dear Church Family, 

           My sister and I wish to thank you for all of your prayers and concerns. 
             My sister is doing very well and is now ready to go home.  

    And a very special thanks to Rev. Scott for his visit to our home to visit my sister.                      
    It meant a great deal to her and me.   

     Love, 
     Carolyn Pinegar  

 

… Dear Church Family and Friends, 

          Thanks you for the beautiful flowers and that wonderful meal you prepared for us, it was so thoughtful   
     and meant so much to us at this difficult time.  

 Thanks for all the prayers and kindness.  
 Chad and Janie Newlon;  

 Margie - Doyle - Sheila - Ricky (The Beulah Carr Family)  

  

  

                                                                                       

 

        Children ages 3 and 4 years of age are invited to FREE SUMMER STORY TIMES at SLLC on: Tuesday, August 6,  

  2018 and Tuesday, August 13, 2018 from 10:00am to 11:30am in the Shining Light Learning Center.  Students  

  will be treated to stories, crafts and snacks.     

        Please call the church office (304-636-3448) if your child plans to attend. This is to insure we have adequate  

  staff,  snacks and craft supplies.  

  

http://www.libraries.sa.gov.au/webdata/resources/images/Storytime_logo.jpg


 

 

 

 

 

 

As you read this, we’re only two to three weeks away from students returning to college resumption of our 
engagement and fellowship with the BCM group at Davis & Elkins College. Linda and I are excited and have 
been prayerful that God will do great things in the lives of these young men and women in the upcoming 
school year. We sincerely thank all of you in the church body who have been praying along with us. God 
always honors prayers that glorify Him and His Kingdom work. 

I promised in the last blog to give an update on our trip to Camp Cowen for “Senior Day” on the weekend 
of July 14-15. First of all, I want to express what a blessing it was to join in worship on that Sunday with all 
of those young believers. Most all of them are headed to college this fall somewhere in the state. A few are 
going out of state for college and a couple are going to trade schools. But, for all of them this will be a huge 
life change event as they take on more independence and responsibility away from home. Please lift them 
up in your prayers as well. 

At the orientation seminar on Saturday evening I got a chance to speak to the group for a few minutes.               
I began by stating the reality that college campuses are one of the most difficult and hostile places today 
for a young believer to live their faith. There will be many temptations, attitudes, and ideologies there that 
stand in opposition to the Gospel that will confront them throughout the school year. I stressed to them 
the need to get connected with other believers and accountability groups like BCM. Lastly, I impressed 
upon them the biblical idea that, if they are living their lives in obedience to God, then the very fact that 
they are on a college campus is affirmation that God has placed them in that cultural setting for that           
cultural moment (Think Esther), and that they are on mission for the Kingdom, even as they work toward 
their education and degrees. I encouraged them to be ready to share their faith (1 Pet3:15), and to let their 
lights so shine that the world will see Jesus in them. It goes without saying that God’s call to this cultural 
moment isn’t isolated to college Freshman, but to us all. 

In His Service,                                                                                                                                                                                                        
Mike & Linda Steffan 

 

 

    

 

     Greeters for August 

 August 5th—Voras and Betty Haynes   

 August 12th—Bill and Becky Kenney                                                                                                               

 August 19th— Phil and Margaret Lantz           August 26th—To be announced.  

 

 



A VBS Thank You 

“Seaside with the Savior” was very successful this year, and it is due to the wonderful people that attend First Baptist 

Church!  The participation from the congregation was greatly appreciated, with people helping in so many different ways. 
 

 It was amazing to watch the church transform in just a matter of hours on Sunday afternoon!  What once was a youth center 

became “down under the sea.”  Thank you Jennifer Moats, Beth and Katherine Markley and Lori Daniels and family for the  

awesome decorations!  Thanks to Billie Bonnett and family and Mary Hannah and Clint for transforming the Fellowship Hall into 

a very popular beach! Thanks to BreAnne and Julie Hamby for bringing the seaside to the choir room.  Finally, a very special 

thank you to Tom and Sue Mullins for the use of their rowboat that aided in converting the sanctuary into a seaport, with the 

help of Rose Harvey and April Coffman. 
 

 Thanks to each of you who donated food, craft supplies and money.  Your contributions allowed us to move through the 

week well under budget! 
 

 Thank you to those who remembered VBS – the adults, teens and the children – in your prayers. 
 

 Thanks to the more than 30 people who donated their time throughout the week, serving as leaders in crafts, games, and 

music; serving snacks; teaching; guiding children; taking pictures; publicity; audio-visual; watching the door; registering  children 

and more!  And thanks to Joe and Deb Schmidlen for the homemade ice cream that made our Family Night event such a hit!! 
 

Our efforts during VBS touched the lives of more than 50 children!  Lively discussions were held, great questions were 

asked and life lessons were learned! 

      Thank you to everyone for your role in FBC’s greatest children’s outreach of the year! 

           Rose Harvey, Director 


